
Bike Repair Shops areBike Repair Shops are
Essential BusinessesEssential Businesses

We salute those who aren't able to
work from home -- health care
workers, grocery store workers,
delivery staff, maintenance people,
and all the other essential workers
who need to leave their home to keep
society going -- and we want them
to be able to continue to bicycle for
their essential trips. In addition, in
places where public transportation is

no longer a reliable option, bikes are increasingly being used as an alternative way to get
around. The cities of Chicago, Philadelphia, San Francisco, and New York City have already
taken action to designate bicycle shops as essential business. Let's make bike shops essential
businesses in the Sacramento area as well.

CalBikeCalBike is sending a letter to the State Health Officer asking for just that. Click hereClick here and add
your voice to their petition asking for bike shops across California to be considered as essential
businesses in Governor Newsom's stay at home order.

The View Behind Your HandlebarsThe View Behind Your Handlebars
While we all work on ways to stay connected while being apart, we at
SABA thought we'd take this opportunity to engage with our
supporters and learn more about what's on your mind when it comes
to the issues we work on. We'll be adding a short questionnaire
feature into our Gear'd Up e-mails, and our plan is to schedule a
virtual gathering to talk about the topics that you tell us you'd like to
know more about. This week, we have two questions that focus on
Bike Repair Shops as "essential businesses" and Active
Transportation topics. Click hereClick here to give us your view from behind
the handlebars!

https://calbike.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=04de4ce9f05cae23ea7dec6d0&id=98dbc43192&e=9667c4b4d6
http://www.calbike.org
https://www.calbike.org/take_action/bike-repair-shops-are-essential/?utm_source=CalBike+Mailing+List&utm_campaign=c7622d6ebc-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_24_11_17&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5f10494028-c7622d6ebc-114142953&mc_cid=c7622d6ebc&mc_eid=9667c4b4d6
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScCsKo5fvnzz6VyqKBnr7yWtpyJ9AzBD8_iYJs-PO_MsMXLsA/viewform?usp=sf_link


YES! These are trying times for everyone. YES! Bicycling is still allowed for “essential
activities,” including exercise, as long as social distancing requirements are followed (maintain
six feet distance from others, wash hands thoroughly and frequently, cover coughs and
sneezes, ride/walk only with people you live with, etc.). YES! We will get through this.
TOGETHER.

Like what we're doing?
Please become a SABA monthly donormonthly donor.

Whether you commute by bike or just ride for the sheer fun
of it, your gift will support our efforts to make the

Sacramento region a safer place for everyone everyone to ride!

Read more about everything we're doing on our websiteour website.

     

https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E344016&id=43
https://sacbike.org/
https://www.facebook.com/sacbike/
https://twitter.com/sacbike
http://instagram.com/sacbike/

